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Type of Construction I::::ed
j Flat
I~~:~~-~~~:~~~----~/~~;;------------l-~~;~:~----------r~;~~':-=-~;~~-=~;~~':I
Bottom Thickness 3/32 11 + 1/16" Cover Rl." 1 3(32 11 + 1(1611 Cover Pl. ~ lis" j
! ~ ~
.........................................................................................................................................................................................................·..· ·1 ······ · ·..·· ·· ··· ·· 1- +
No.of Stiff'ener. 'R!ngg 2; + Spacer Band* i 2 ~ 2 + Thick Shell ~
i ~ ~
Stiff'ener Spacing II" ! II" l 11 II
i Top Stiffener, Size .. ,1 3/8 "x 2 1/2" 11/2" x 3/4'1 3(4 11 X 3/4"
.~::.,~. 1/2· if X 1 3/4'1 3/4' iI. x 3/'4 11•L~.~~~~.~......~.~.~..~~.~..~~.~..'.......~.~.:~.· 5/8 if x 2 1/2 II
ITrunnion As semb1y - - r8;;.-i.·~o-.·.·r:.~...1-~6:P.~~:i~~~;:------'I~~:i~:~-i~~:i;~~~-----Ti~~~~-~:ii=i~::~~~:~:~l
!Trunnion 1f:jid th 1 12~.· .. ' III 1/2" 1
i·Trunnion Pin Dia. 2 1/2" I2 1/2" 12 1/2" I
~..· ·· ··· ·..·..·*· s·p~·;~·~· b·~·d.. f·~~..···8 1?4·;; ~ 8·;·; t-;~~~i-;~· ..··~~i; ..:..·- ~ ,





.... .... , . ...... ............
. , \, . .. .........
- .. ,
t of Ladle Shell,: Ladle Bottom MethodJDate of
Trunnions oloe '1'n~CK- .tSr~CK Onapej 'l'hlcK- BrJ.cK of PouT1 Design
Slope ness ness
•..• • H
4" Cast 3/4: 12 1/4 ft 4" Flat 1/4" 4 ft Top 1921
Cast 5/8: 12 3/81( 6'~ Flat 7/16" all Top 1921
Gast 3/4: 12, 5/8 n 7 1/4" Flat 3/4 11 7 1/4" Top 1943
Cast 2 7/32: 1~ 3/41( Flat 7/8" Top 1926
Rivet.&Weld 3/4: 12 5/8 11 . 6" FJa t 1" 10" Bottom 1942:-
"
, Cast 1: 1a 7/8" 8 1/4" Flat 7/8" 1211 Top 1916
., Cast 13/16:12 7/8" 8"_12: 11 1/8 11 15" iFlat 1 Bottom 1928
I ,
1/21 Welded 3/4: 12 l 1/8" 7" Dish 1 1/4" 9 11 Bottom 1944
,
Welded 7/8: 12 111 S"I l"i l/Z"Flat 8 Bottom 1933
if Cast 1: 12 1"1 8 1/4" Flat 1/4" 12"1 Bottom 1916
1I Cast 1: 12 1 1/8" Dish 1/2"1 Bottom 194:i
/2" \fielded 7/8: 12 1 11 6" Dish Jr." 12" Bottom 1940
, Cast 7/8: 1/4" 8" 1/4"
. :J
12 1 Dish 1 14 1/2 -Bottom 193,7
/8 H Cast 7/8: 12- 1.11 9" Flat 1 3/8/1 13" Bottom 1929-
" Cast 25/32,: 12 I" 9" Flat 1/4 11 13 1/2i 1 Bottom 1929
/2 1•1 : Rivet&Weld 7/8: 12 1 1/811 7 i1 -9 1/211 Dish 1 3/811 14 l/2' -Bottom 1943
1/? JVelded 1: 12 1 1(8" 8" Flat l 1/8" 11 " Bottom 1942
1 11 7/8: 1/4"

























;" --.-----.. -- ..".,---..-·-------1---···----..- --.---- r-- ---..---- ..-_..- -.__.-----,-..------ ---
, Size in Ladle t'Type of . Ladle '! La~leI Tons. Shape' Construction ITop Diam. . IHe~ght
~o-.-=.-==-:=."__.c"''''4=':''',"",:,:==c''-;'-':'''~'O::'c-'-C7-= 'C."'-.. --- ."".'=.".-'===:.. '==.::.:-=-'-=--=.~.o.-:..=:~=-==,-.=-=,:-==-==,:,""-==....:··1·-=:'- ---I 1.25 IRound ! Riveted 12' -3 1/2" 1 2 ' -4 1/
, I. " is' 4 -,
IRound i Riveted I 5' ... 2 i-.: I IiRound iWelded 1 6 ' 7" 1 6 ' 7"
IRound l Riveted 1,1 8 , 11 3/4" !8' - 9"
, I i :,1, 8' _ 6"!Round II Rivet.;"Weld. 18' - 4 1/2"
I I i
, i
! Riveted ! 9' - 6 1/4" i 10' - 8i , I
I Round IRiveted \10' - 3" 1 101 - 0
I Elliptical: Rivet.-FiJeld. I 9' -0" x 10' -10 3/4" 110' -10I I. i I
i Elliptical iWelded 19 1 -7 7/8" xll'-ll 7/8 11 , 11' - 4'
I 1 . 'I' 1 3 11i Round i RJ.veted ,11 - 11 1 - 0
i IIRound IRiveted Ill' - 9 3/4" i 11' - 3
I. I ! / II ,,1
Elliptical IWelded \ 9 1 -10 1 2 x12' -7 1 12 ' -4 1
I I I
1 ! II 6" ' 11' 4/IElliptical ! Riveted !11' -6 x 13 1 - i-
Round I Riveted I; 12 1 - 7" j 13' -2 3
I . I
Elliptical I Riveted Ill' -4"x 12' - 6 il 113' - 6
'. I 'I i
150 IElliptical IRivet.-'lield. Ill' -7 1/~:a3'2 1/2" j12' -1 1
I 190 IElliptical f Welded i 11 1 -5 3/4 x14' -5 3/4112 1 -11
i - ! Itt /Ilil._.~oo l~E~_~=~~i-~~~.-L~~-:~-::~q-~:~·_._J~_~_'__=~~. ~l~_~~~O ~ : __J~_:I_=.--~











o I ,Elon*at~on IYoungs I










:-:-.--r----------.. ··-·-----------~::-:s:r;ie1d - I~~~;f~-~
SpecJLocation in Ladles: I inches I'POi?t: Stre?gth~
NO.1 ps~. ps~.I I .
t=-l--=-''--=-=----·---=-'-=-O'"'--=--=.==--==.-~=.,.'=--'=.====·,,=.=·,.=' c:.."=o,'-'=-~:---=c-.~--===='_. -::"'==--
I I!M ,All 1/811 plate (exc. bottom Ladle flAil) ! .150" !36000* 52890
11B I if if " iI II " II I .149 i 34000* 53020
! I I !
12'A' ILad1e "A" ~ 1/8" Bottom plate I .134 137250*
laB I II " II " " . I .134 ! 37800*I ' !
l 3Ao ILadle "A" & liB" - 1/16;" 'Bottom plate 'II .063 I28400*QI . I !
!3BC " II "il " II I .063 123300'*0
I,' 5 Ladle "c" - 3/4" Rings I .753 137640 58440
I I I
'6 ILadle trA" - 3/8" x 2 1/2" Ring I .375 !36l20 62950 27.8 28,850
:7 ILadle "A" - 5/S" x 2 1/2" Ring ! .624 /39110 63910 28 .1 30,500
18 Ladle II BII - 1/2" x 3/4" Rings: il .505 137080 59960 28.0 29,25010 ,All Ladles - 1/2" x 1" .503 139130 67150 27.9 29,750
illA IAll Ladles - 1/4" x 1 1/2" .256 13.9720 59980 2.6.8 29,500
~l1B L'~_" -- ."-----"--- -- --.---- l_i~::;~~-i·::;~:---- :~:~~--+I :~:: ~-::::: --II Values: I ! I .! I
.'-----.--....- __._. ... _.....__.. __... _ ..... ..._ ....._. .__._ .... ....__.._. ._.....__'. .. ;-_... .__._-; . ..J
* No sharp yield point. Reported value is ilyield strength at 0.002 strain off-set lJ....
o Specification yield point not required as this material was from protecting plate. The two
values excluded from average yield point.




TABLE 4. Sill1MARY OF .Th~ TEST PROGRAM •
................................................._ - !-------'.=.." ..,,'",,"''''u r" __ _.. · .. · ..i{s·s'iiTts····(j·fven··..Iri..·tjIii'gr·arii's..,· ··.1.'
'''f "i' . . "'
MODEL I VARIABLES . .. I I\'iEASUREMENTS .: Figure Numbers: jI;"~:~~~~ 1·;~t;~~i~~~~:~T~~~~~-~~~::T~~r~-·T··-~~~~ ;~~-~·r·~~~~~~·~~I~·r~:;i:~~~·~:- -u-.e-f-l-e'~--r"·..·..········~·~·~·:··~·~:·~········· ..·····..····_·· ,
IA6 ent I inches i ;~~~ .. ¥ari- i Aln%unt: r~:~J A~~- I ~~;~k- r~·~~~· r;~~·~·~.. tions r..g~·~·~·~~~ ·-T~~~·~·~·: ·..l
i :
II [ ,.!
1 IHercury: 8x8 1/4 VVith Band . 100 2 1/2 0° 1/2 5, a j xx 30,31 42 143 ~
2 Ladle ,,' 1 II 1.'Vithout Band: If ii, il " b j x x 30,31 42 1.43 I
3 :: 1""",:", 16x~ 114 :: j 25 :::::: I x 33 1 I4 IIA II 50 c I x x 32" 33 40 ! 41 !
5 II" iI 75 if "" ; x 33 I I·
. 6. II. II . II . 100 ,il II ," . d I x . x 32,33. 40" 42 I 41,43 I
! 7! II [II ~" [II ~ 7 1/2 " 1" e i i 32 33 [40 1 41 1
1 ·..· ·..· · .1.······ · ·..:· · 1..·..·..· · _ 1.. _ -""..1. _ _ -l .L............................. --I-- .j.. , !., : L : uu , u..u.uu"~..u ,, ! ,...;W_N_.H"~.U UU H ..UU m ..,,,,,,,!..
j 8 I Water I 12 1!4xl0 1/2\ I laO 12 1/2 0° I None 6, a I I I I i
. 9 I ~!~ercuryI" I .7.2 I II :: I 1('2 b I I x 16,34 I I !
10 'Ladle \Flater: II: 100 j Ii i C 1 j x l6! . i i
11 TJercury1" 1 25 1 iI " i" d j 1 x 34! ! i
12 " l II . 1 50 I II II j" ell x 34 I 44,48 I 45 I
13 " I'" 75 ~" " !" f I x 1 35,36! 46 147 l
14 II B iI II: " 100 II " !" g! x 1 x 34 ! 44,48 i 45 j
,..J~ 1.'....-. ..-).-.-J ..-t... f-~~.~- :~-~.--+-~:_-+~~~~ ~j-- .. I.~t ----1.,-1- ..-:.-.1-.--- ~~.'-~~-..l~.~.. --.-I~~ ..-- .. -J
19: Hercury: 10 1/8xll. 1/2 : ~1J. th l::loth 7.7 2 1/2 OOi 1/2 7, a j iii j
20 "" 50 II " " b x x 37,38 49,
21 II" " 90 \I " "ri 49,51,53
22 II il II iI 3 1/2" " . d '.,
23 Ladle II , . II " "7 1/2" "e '_ 49
24 II II "\ 100 2 1/2 "" x x 37;38
25 II" II: II 7 1/2 "" x x 37,38
26 lie" II II II 98, 2 1/2;t "
2.7 "" II \ 82 II ± 20° l " );l & ij 1 ! 53 I 54 j
28 \Va ter : " "1100 ii 0°! II :j I j I I '.. I
29 Hercury 1" 1 Less Lower I" II II ," k:: ; 51 : 52 !L~~__.L_,.J..':_.t_.~'._.. _..J~i~;I~.~~.. ..lu_..' ',.__._l._.: ..". __~ ... l.__._.L_...__._......J.~l.._..J~~. __ ._.J
1)· Loads given in volLm16 percent of' load. i'jhen liquid level is 31/
f'rom the lip.
2) Hook distance is measured f'rom the inside of' the shell.
3) Lining thicknesses given in comparison with unworn lining on
actual ladles.
04,) This column contaj.. ns references to the tables and the col'lJ.:mn
in these tables where the results of' the tests are given.






TABLE 6A. LADLE "B". EXPERIMENTAL SKIN STRESSES ON A VERTICAL PLANE THROUGH THE TRUNNIONS
a b c d e f 9 h i J k
450 Ibs. Wate r 450 Ibs. Mercury 450 Ibs. Water 1600 Ibs. Mercury 3315 Ibs. Mercury 4970 Ibs. Mercury 6250 Ibs. Mercury 4970 Ibs. Mercury 4970 tbs. Mercury 4970 Ibs. Mercury 57001bs. Mercury
Location Item 2.50 in. Hook Dist. 2.50 in. Hook Dist. 2.50 in.Hook Dist. 2.50 in. Hook Dist. 2.50in. Hook Dist. 2.50 in Hook Dist. 2.50 in. Hook Dist. 3.50 in. Hook Dist. 5.50 in. Hook Dist. 7.50 in. Hook Dist. Support in Stan~
(See No Tilt No Tilt No Tilt No Tilt No Tilt No Tilt No Ti It No Tilt No Tilt No Tilt (See Fig. 7)
Fi~23'r No LininE')
Line Row 0 i 0 i 0 i 0 i 0 i 0 i 0 I 0 i 0 i 0 i 0 i
A I ax
-
30 + 750 - + 870 - ... 580 - • 2780 - • 5250 -'I' 640~-t 9160 - • 8530 - + 11600 - + 14410 - + 362{!
A 2 ox - 250+ 70 0 + 340 + 30+ 350- 3~'1' 1180 + 130+ 1940- 30 + 242~ 0 + 3500- 30 + '328I!- 410 t 446'0 - 640~ 5670+ 45~'1' 960
cr:n - 270 - 190 - 10 + 180 - 10~t 60 - 410+ 380 - 102r!+ 610 - 1730 • 640 - 26~'1' 1200 - 23~ + 1270 - 36~'1' 2170 - 449~ + 2990 - 380+ 130
A 3 ~ - 640 + 150 - 84~+ 260 - 7M! + 350 - 2440+ 1190 - 54Or!: + 2180 - 68~ + 2520 - 9970 + 3620 - 968Ii t 3390 - 1435ri+ 4520 - 178~ + 5480- 2200+ 1420
A 3-4 Oi - 460 + 60 - 46r!+ 260 - ~ + 60 - 136r! + 230 - 290r! + 640 - 40~ + 700 - 6412 + 1100 - 626r! ... 1510 - 9820+ 2670 - 12660 + 3740- 520 - 520
A 4-5 O"'y + 170
-
30 + 120
- 60 + 20I! + 90+ 90 + 200 + 810 + 610 + 930 + 810 + 18~ + 900+ 214~ + 750 + 36~ + 580 + 4870 + 610 - 4610. 350
A 5 0"'1( + 150 - 150· 200 0 + 2~ 0 - 150 + 290. 2~+ 260+ 84~- 3~ + 160~ - 120 + 1341) + 200 + 1830 • 120 + 246[! + 23r!+ 490 ... 23I!
O"'x - 200+ 270 + 50 ... 30 + 60. 350 + 320+ 570 + 260 + 1490 - 540+ 2130 - 72r!+ 2860 - 120 + 2730 + 100+ 2260 + 350+ 23~ - 450+ 2710
A 6 O"'y
-
430 + 570 + 190 + 10 - 22~+ 920 + 220 + 1050 - 14[2 + 3920 - 3660+ 6680 - 46~ + 8950 - 2~ + 6780 - 2320 + 6750 - 1660+ ••'~'~'I - 4550+ 6280
~ 0° 90° 90° 0° 0° 90° 0° 90° 0° 90° 0° 90° 0° 90° 0° 90° 0° 90° 0° 90° 0° 90°
A 7 O"'x ... 240- 510 - 340 + 70 • 7~ ..::::I 320 + ~ - 760 + 328~ - 239~ • 560~ - 4650 ... 7550 - 6300 • 568l! - 4480 + 57E!- 4880+ 5830 - 4m! + 6180 -cry + 120 - 610 - 60 + 50 + ~ 570 + 10~ - 1340 + 26~ 382[! + '!£J7l! - 6650 • 453r! - 8630 + 38IE!! 6530 + 3~- 6600. 427li - 647'i~ + 3310 -
A 8 ax - 780 + 530 - 12~r! • 40[! - 102r! + 600 _r"~· + 1180 - 7520 • 1690 - 1I0r!:! + 130 -13350 • 1750 - 123I:r! + 700 - 12~ + 350 - 125~ • 130 - 11800 - 890O"'y 202l'i 1870 242[i 2360 - 207~ 2480 8570 -15~ • 15790 - 185m + 17770 -20~ 1960~ - 2120~ + 20~ - 2UOre + 20300 - 209Ii:i 2- -18200 +17~- + - + + _ 1;;';;';;'1 + + + ".,...... 1
A 9 crlC + 520 - 10 t 6f!:! + 1670 + 670- 30 + 24I::! - 540 + 347l! - 1880 + 45~ - 4330 • 35~ - 6750 - 3320- 34~ + 296r! - 360[! + 277l! - 363I! + 4300 - 5950
(F.n 0 + 50 - 250 + 960 - 10~ + 540 - 32r! + 1940 - ~ + 3280 + m + 388I!: + 1160 + 3390- 70I! + 50K! - 890 + 542[! - 860 + 542[! + 1370 + 3440
i a;, 0;o : outside
I
i : inside I a;' O"t.
... : tension I










TABLE 70. LADLE " C". EXPERIMENTAL SKIN STRESSES AT A VERTICAL PLANE 90° FROM THE TRUNNIONS. I
III
a b c d e f ~ h ._~--~- k I I,
Location 530 Ibs. Mercury 3430 Ibs. Mercury 6200 Ibs. Mercuryl6200 Ibs. Mercury 6200 Ibs. Mercury 6690 Ibs. Mercury 6690 Ibs. Mercury 5560 Ibs. Mercury 5560 Ibs. Mercury I 505lbs.Water 16860 Ibs. Mercury 6860 Ibs.Mercury I
(See 2.50 in. Hook Dist. 2.50 in. Hook Oisl 2.50 in. Hook Oist. 3.50 in. Hook Oist. 7.50 in. Hook Oist. 2.50 in. Hook Dist. 2.50 in. Hook Disl. 2.50 in. Hook Dist. 2.50 in. Hook Dist.' 2.50 in. Hook Dist. 2.50 in. Hook Dist. 250in. Hook Dist.!
Fig. 24.) Item No Tilt No Tilt No Tilt No Tilt No Tilt 6°Tilt) High Side 6°Tilt• Low Side 200 Tilt.High Side 200 Tilt. Low Side No Tilt No Tilt No Tilt ,
-
Less~Rinrn Less Both ffiinr.1SI·
Line RON i i i 0 i 0 i 0 i 0 I i 0 II 0 u, i 0 II I III , II ,0 0 0 I 0 I 0 I II'
D I CTIt .. 300 - 380 .. 19201- 2920 .. 3540- 5930 + 4000- 6610 + 6020M,- 9500 .. 3720 1- 5840 .. 3720- 5990+ 2950!- 4810 ... 2980 - 4720 - 5601- 1270 .. 5190 - 8440 + 110900'- 18880
en. - 160 - 60 - 220\- 86[! - 380- 1910 - 45~.- 2200 - 410 - 3310 - 90- 20E! - 410- 2010 - 22011- 1780 - 220- 1400 + 30'- 250 - 130 - 25801 i' 2040i- 2330!D 2 160 30 640- 2~ 1110 700 990i- 860 1460- 1370 1270- 96[i + 920- 73~ i 920'- 480 .. 800- 410 30 - 30 + 1370 1 - 11500- 70010"';l'J + .. + + - + ... + + 1020, ..
D 3 ~ + 5000'- 2E! + 300I! - 18I;!! • 52~ - 34K! .. 6250 - 12180 + 9250- 5700 + 5600- 3~ + 5520- 3540 + 4450..!- 2860 .. 4570- 2620 .. 380- 300+ 7320 - 5000 .. 18901- 29801
<T" ... 220 1- ~ .. 1110 - 73r! .. 15~ - 40~+ 172i .. 2550 + 160- • 1590 + 1370! + 1050 ... 60 - 670 .. 1980- 4100 + 376011,- 4910'D 4
(Ty + 190 1+ 64+ 510 1- 3~ .. 77~ - 1635 + 7f:i) ... 1CB) ... 730 ... 670 ... 570 1 - .. 570 - - 60 - 380 + 960- 1850 .. 1370;- 1530
D 5 O'i + 380i- 120 + 2360- 112~ ... 4180:- 23~ + 472~- 2830 • 4430- 44:m .. 4080- 2360+ 4200- 2740 • 3500:- 2240 + 3270- 1800 .. 240- 330.+ 2150 - 14401+ 3930[- 3010
CTx 0 i- 30 + 1001- 510 ... 100- 105~ + 60- 1340 - 160,- 22~ + 290 - 760 • 220'- 800 + 480- 730. 100- 890 - 250- 250 - 260 -1- 8601D 6 CTot • 601+ 30 + 410R- ~ • 480 - 570 • 5401- 570 ~ 670~- 118! + 760- 260 + 700,- 4£0 ... 730- 160 t 380- 250 - 60- 130 - 410 -- 800
a;, + 100 + 60 + 540'+ 4~ + 700i+ ~ + 9601+ 610 ... 1210 ... 38I! • 800 .. 990 + 730+ 990 + 890 ... 990+ 260+ 640 - 30- 30 .. III 0 + 8i.i • 1052 .. 570D 7 2601+ ~
,
130!+ 190' ..(1"., + 1301 .. 60 + + 301+ 350 .. 220 + 130.• 160 + 100+ 410 .. 290 to 290+ 350 .. 30 0 - 30- 30+ 540 + 670 .. 640+ 610n,
CT-\ - 320- 320 - 1080 - 29~ - 2450- 448r! - 24~,- "~·.·;;'·I - 2260- 36~ - 2680 - 4070- 25201- 4110 - 2450 - 3310 - 920- 3850 - 290- - 2740- 4330- 3000- 13860 !D 8 , I ..........76~ 21301- 118~ 1850- 92~ I 21301- 2~ 23m- 601 185d-~(j.., + 1901+ 30 + 1690- + .. + 1560- 570 .. 2100- 670+ 450 + 1620- + 450 + .. 2520- 540+
(j(
- 570"1- 320- 1560- 510 - 3060- 1370 - 293[! - 1270 - 2600- 7~ - 4460- 160 - 4560i- 260 - 3950+ 190 - 28~- 108~ - 540.+ 100 - 4~ .. 100- 5450.+ 510!0 9 920 ~ 4270 1820!a1+ 182r! 5580 197d. 59~ 3120+ 7320 3150~'+ 7040 - 2930+ 6430- 1310+ 4810 480!+ 640 - ~,. 8270- 4300·. 87001CT.., - 510 .. - + - '''';;''.. - • - - -
D 10 CT" I + 510 + 41r! .. 37~+ 1430 • 451J20
1
+ 26~ + 45E!. ~ • 4580 .. 2m + 4810 + 3060+ 4~+ 3150 + 41301+ 2640+ 3250+ 2360. 2601.- 130 ... 5850. 34m· 5350 .. 3210





0 outside I Ii inside cr. CT'~,







FI G. 2. LADLE: "A I r •
FIG. 3. LADLE IrA'! - TOr VIEW.
FIG. 4. LAILE flA" - TRUNNION ASSEMBLY.
FIG. 5. LADLE" A II - TRUNNJ'ONS AN D STI FFENER BAND
LADLE "B"
FIG. 7. LADLE "B".
FIG. 8. LADIE liB" - TOP VIEW'!t
FIG. 9. LADLE fiB" - TRUNNION ASSEMBLY.
o 150 ton net COPOCI
LAD L E "e"
, ROUND LADL
~ II
FIG. 11. LADLE "ell.
FIG. 12. " ,..,'... - r:20P VIEW •





FIG. 18 0 TEST FRAME WITH WOODEN PLUG
AND DEFLECTION BRACKET.
FIG. 19 0 EYE-BAR USED FOR SUPPORT CF
THE LADLES
· .
FIG. 21. COMPENSATING GAGES, SHOWING TYPES OF SR-4





FIG-o 25 .. SET-TTP FOR STRAI~ TESTS.




FIG~ 2S~ 8ET-UP FJ1R DEFLECTION TESTS~
Fig. 29. LADLE IN THE TEST FRAME, SHOWING WHlTE-WASH
DEFLECTION DIAGRAMS
Fig.ILad1e Gross section~.ILoad .~HOOk Distance Tr;~
30 I A Horizontal 16350 1bs! 2.50 in~·· 8 1/4" x 8"
I31 I " IVertical "" "
I 32 I " IHorizontal . Variable ,. Variable 8 1/4" x 16"
I I I33 I II I Vertical "! II ' " .
···34!-······i3- ······--,;-:-----···-;;-----\····;;-:5(;-;:;;:-------·····.............---..--j
I i" I I35 I Horizontal 4970 lbs i Variable
. t
36 I if Vertical if:"
...................... ·1 · .1 ..
37 j C I Horizont~l IVariable i. "







































Variable variable!None 18 1/4 if x 1611 .1
, i II II I" i
!
42 II II Outside Full 2~50 in.: U Variable I
43 I" "·1 Inside" ". " " . :
t 441 ii--!"--I o;;;;~i;i~v~~1~bi~jii-·ii·m- . .. ...• .!
1
45 I" "Inside" !" i " Ii
46 II " Out si de Full i Variable III ,
47" " Inside ". I'" I " No. of I·
48'" Vertical Outside Variable 12,,50 in. "Stiffener I
I ' Rings i" ".""""."", '"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ..",.,,,,,,, ,,,, .. ,,.,,.,, ,, ,,,, ..,, ,,.. ".,,, , ,.,,,, .. , ,,..\..,,,.,.,,,.,, , ,, .. ,,...1. ,"..""""" ""..".." ".""" " ".." ",, ,.,
49 C Horizontal Outside" , IVariable I " Both
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o H.D. : Hook Distance.
















